
DEB ARO: 
8 \TURDAY, \RRTL 27, 1867 

g^Difine services on to-morrow n 

the Baptist Church, by Elder T. 1 

Boone. 
_____ 

giijfjtivino services on to-morrow a 

the Methodist Chureh, by J. Is Denton 
Pastor. 

_ 

Vs~ See advertisement of John Bar 

nett on second page. Ho oilers it rosi 

donee for sale at a bargain. 
----;- 

Seif* By referring to it is advertise 

nicnt, you will see that J. A. I nth hat 

two grist mills and a fan mill which in 

oflcrS for sale. 

See advertisement of Messrs 

nedgpeth & Jackson- They are pre- 

pared to enter lands for all actual set- 

tiers, who are citizens of the United 

States. As many or the lands of otn 

State are settled but not entered, par- 

ties had best call on these gentlemen 
and have their entries made, that they 
may secure title. 

ggyMessrs. Clark & Co., Chemists. 
8vmuse, N. Y., would call attention 

to their advertisements in another col- 

umn. headed “Rcparator Cdpilli,’’“Cir- 
cassian Balm,” and “Crisper Coma. — 

These, undoubtedly, are the most per- 
fect and efficacious articles of tlie kind 

ever offered the American Public. -JTo 

unbelievers, we would say, “try them 

and be convinced.” 
—-- 

g.^y- See advertisement of Drs. Bur- 

ney & Trezevaut. These gentlemen 
have associated themselves in the prac- 

tice of their profession. They are 

gentlemen, thorough physicians, and 

have from their long residence in our 

midst, and their thorough acquaint- 
ance with their profession, a right to 

expect a liberal patronage. We heart- 

ily recommend them as gentlemen and 

physicians. 
To QUBSCMBEkS.-wur I’UUKa on UW 

a large number of names,* with their 

subscription unpaid for last year. To 

all such, we « ovild say, pay the printer. 
AVe have indulged, because the people 
at that time could not well pay. Now 

we need money. At e have been to 

considerable expense, to make our pa- 

f per what it is, and it is hut just that 
those in arrearages should conic up and 
settle with us, that we deal fairly with 
them in the future. 

-- s ♦- 

5Q5“ The attention of our readers is 

called to the advertisements in another 
coluin of Messrs. llKRGF.n, Shutts .'c 

<’o.. Chemists, Troy. \r. A. They arc 

manufacturers of, and agents for, some 

of the most valuable Toilet preparations 
in use! By their use all may possess a 

dear, smooth skin, or a healthy and 
luxuriant growth of h.iii* upon the head 
or face. Those of our readers having 
use for anything of the kind, would do 
well to patronize them. 

Explanation.—In justice to t'apt. 
Elliot of the steamer Des Arc, we 

would say that he was not at all 

blamable, for the failure to carry the 

mail from this point last week. The 
fault was entirely with the mail agent, 
vs ho failed to report the mail* not 

aboard, ('apt. Elliot is a gentleman, 
well deserving the patronage and con- 

fidence of the traveling and shipping 
community; and his boat one of the 

best that over broke the waters of 

White river. 
----- ■■ SBS- 

l>o«s.—I togs are of several kinds. 
The faithful kTray, the deep-mouthed 
hunter, and tlie no-aecount-low-down 
kind. This latter class, like the F. A. 

('. O. A. D., have a great tendency for 

lknvn ; they love to walk up-and down 
iho street, obstruct the sidewalk, and 
render themselves obnoxious in many 
w ays. Just now our town is invested 
with a regiment of the most worthless 
canines we have ever seen. They be- 

long to nobody in particular, and ire a 

great annoyance, especially at night. 
One can scarcely travel the backstreets 
of our town, without meeting a score 

or more on every corner; and when 
weary with the labors of the day, we 

lay us down to sleep, their incessant 
howling is enough to drive sleep from 
our eyes. AVe don’t like these kind oi 

dogs._ 
tr-5“AA'e would call the attention ol 

merchants and business men to the 
fact, that we have now on hand a com 

plete assortment of Job Type and Stock 
and arc prepared to do all kinds ol 
M IM IV. »» « » v>-iv> 

nt Memphis prices. We have at con 

[I 
sidcrable expense, purchased a large lot 

of New Type and Job Material, ami 
can now say without hesitation, that 
we have one of the hi st Job offices in 
the State. As we have competent 

[ workmen, superior pres-es, anil abun- 
L tlant material, we are prepared to offet 

[ rare inducements, to those in want ol 

Pamphlets, Cards, Blanks, Bill Heads 
or anything that is usually gotten tij 

I in a lirst class Job.offirr. Call and see 

us. that you may know whether or not 
we will do as wo say. 

r river newsTweather, etc, 
f, ’, eS"Thc river is still falling at this 
L point. 

BstpThe weather continues delightful 
B and all tilings arc promising foragood 
Bt crop. Although our farmers arc some- 

what backward in getting in tlieif 
S’ crops, still by hard work they can, with 

good weather, get them in early 
•, enough to secure a good yield. 

, fcipThc Dos Are passed up on Mon- 
day. and down on Wednesday morning. 
She brought a large cargo of freight 
for this place. Her officers have out 

thanks for late papers. 

gv^y-The Commercial passed up on 

Thursday, and down this morning, liet 
clever and obliging officers have out 

Shanks for favor*. 

Cs5"TIic J. S. McCuno passed it] 

yesterday, and will he down on Mon 

day. Iler clerk has ottr thanks lot 

late papers. 
BiaS-Thc Tempest, from Louisville 

passed up yesterday. 
—--• -- 

tried Apples for sale at Warnct 

& Lciwards’ Grocery Store, Buena 

Tirta Street. 

• 

A. T E S r 

1JY TELEGKAPII! 
___,_- 

REPORTED EIPRESSLf FOR THE CITIZEN. 

ST. LOITS. 

Sr. Lock, April 25. 
t Fourteen members of Hodge's Com 

pany attacked a band of Indians abou 

one hundred miles from Prescott s, anc 

killed twenty-three. One Hanger wa- 

killed and two .wounded. 
Two distinct earthquakes were fell 

yesterday ; no fiNVm’Vn*' done be On nr 

| shaking vigorously furniture, crock 
i cry, etc. The shocks were fell 
i throughout Kansas, and in many part! 
| of Missouri, shaking houses and wall! 
! and breaking windows, creating greai 
alarm. • 

| A sqnad of the Seventh Cavalry, un 

! der A1a j. (Viopsr.' killed six( Cheyenne; 
1 at Conover Luiininff, ft!ree miles (Yon 

j Fort Dodge. Cooper lost one killer 
I and one wounded. This is the firsi 
blood of t|i,e Indian war of “67.” 

SEW YORK. 

New York, April 25. 
Gen. Sheridan gratefully accepted 

the donation of; tire thousand dollar, 

from the Southern Commission to re- 

lieve the suffering in the Hooded por- 
tions of Louisiana. 

New York, April 25—nook. 
Gold, 311?,'\ Cotton dull, nominally 

24e. 
The London Standard regards n wat 

between France and Prussians inevita- 
ble. Some oT the German papers arc 

already discussing military operations. 
A Frankfort letter -ays the excitement 

in Germany is intense, and the molt 
■bitter enemies of Prussia side with hoi 
now. Paris papers consider ihe Lux- 

emburg question attended with great 
danger. 

HI.H Ll.ii. 

I5eri.tv, April 25. 
The official Press to-day editorially 

says regarding the proposition submit- 
ted by the great powers, that this gov- 
ernment did not iitid itnccessary to ap- 
J/t .1 m jJP'l I" IVI JJM/IVMIWI. 'M 

rights, anil she will not leave Luxem- 
burg. 

nr.Mi'Kis. 

Mnairms, April 25. 
The impending war in Furope causes 

great depression in slocks and cotton, 

and has producod a stagnation in busi- 
ness. Gold closed ift >'ew York yes- 

terday at -ll'.j. The river rose one 

inch yesterday. 
Memphis, April 20., 

Weather clear, lliver rising slowly, 
To-day is general holiday, the ladies 

having been allowed l>y Federal com- 

niandant to decorate the graves ol 

Confederates, though the connnanihupt 
yesterday Sent a note loathe Majfii 
prohibiting any demon-tr.itloii, hut af- 

terwards reionsiclerrd it. 

t5«lS*tTI. 

Cincinnati,' April 25. 
The markets are generally stronger. 

Flour tinner and unchanged. Corn ac- 

tive and higher; sacked, >1 05c. Oats 
tirm anil quirt. \\ liisky. 52 28c. Pro- 
visions quiet, hard in tierces, 12’4c. 
Sugar and roft’oc firm. 

!»T. n.orts. 

SL Lot ts, April 25. 
Flour dull and languid. Corn buoy- 

ant and higher, 51 il<«'51 15c. Oats bet- 
ter, fifi'ii 52r. Proflstons dull: pork, 
522 50: bulk shoulders, 17'a'c. Haeon. 

clear sidcSj 22|4c. ^Lanl quiet, 12Vjc. 
Whisky dull. 

sew ohm: i.\s, 

Jstew Orleans, April 25. 
Cotton unsettled; sales, 2! *5 bales: 

low middling, 21c. Heceipb5, ',630 
bales. Sugar and molasses dull, with 
no sales. 

Gen. Sheridan yqstmluy rcmovcd.au 
Aid to the Chief of Police, on nil al- 

leged charge of discouraging negroes 
from voting. 

loitntv. 

Liverpool, April 24. 
Cotton closed dull. 5\ oek’s sales 

reached 1,200 bales; uplands, 10’ad: 
Orleans, lid. 

AiUicvrA. 

Augusta, (1a., April 25. 
Gov. Jenkins, uL inplying to a coin- 

1MU11H HllUU II Will ii. * •* *' ** rw 

him if he liadAebt tUetprdcr organizing 
(lie State under the military hill, before 

advising nor.-aetion to the people, says 
; lie supposed he was exercising such 
I'raedom iu expression of o|Uuions rel- 

ative to public matters, as,seemed still 
accorded to I'itjzSDs { tliat iu tlu* future 
he will do and say whatever is required 
by duty and tiie oath of his office, and 

that he desires to arold conflict or con- 

troversics. 
Gen. l‘o|ie, after discussing matters 

! fully, says he will be jumpoHed to re- 

move all officers who, white iti ottlce, 
I use their Influence to prevent the cxe- 

rut ion of the laws, but hopes that liar- 
I monious relation* may continuo be- 
tween the civil and military authori- 

j tics- 

\OnFOLK. 

Notuois. V*.,, April 2fi. 
Senator 'Wilson addressed a crowded 

audience, mostly negfoes, last night, 
others following. Great enthusiasm 

prevailed. 

Two Yc^irs Ago. 
in ISfIf) Mr. Sumner, who now dis- 

satisfied with the military bill, on tin 

ground that it is too lenient, offered in 
( omrress a-eri, s of resolutions ot 

'hat a Gov- 
j eminent fogiuled on military power, 
or h iving its Origin in military orders, 

I cannot be a '‘republican form of gov- 
! ernment,” acrordiitg to the requirement 
of tiie constitution ; and that- iu .recog- 
nition will be contrary. hot,Oniy to the 
constitution, but ntso to that essential 

principle of our government width, in 

t the language of .teffertdn, establishes 
■‘the supremacy of the civijl over tin 
military authority,-’ 

I'-”- I" !.' " " 

Passage of the Earth through the 
Tail of a Odmet. 

E*rlv in the month of June. 1861, M. 
Einig, tlie eclebratcd astronomer wrote 

from Itio Janeiro to the academy ofeci- 
cneos of Pari*. to the effect that the Oh- j 
servations which ho had made of the 

great comet of that year, which had not 
as yet become visible in "Europe, had 
convinced Idm that there was a great 
likelihood thntthe earth would come in 
contact with one of the tail* of that | 
l>ody. jr. Liaisf, vfi® i* now in Pari*, 
attended thb sitting or the academy and 
submitted elaborate calculations prov- 
ing beyond question, that on tlie 10th 
of June, 1861, the earth really did pass 
through one of the comet's tails. The 
moment of contact wus twelve minutes 
past si* a. hi., Kio Janeiro time, and, 
according to the calculation of its di- 
mensions made by M. Liais, the earth 
must have been \ylioJly. immersed In 
tlio tail for about, four hours 1 This 
immersion in the tail of a comet had 
no percehtibte influence on the weath- 
er, a very remarkable fact, adding one 

more to the'many reasons there were 

already for supposing -that, cometary j 
matter is some million of times rarer 

than our atmosphere. Npt the tensl 
curious Consideration suggested by the 

phenomenon is, that it is one which 
perhaps had never occurred before— 
for, according to Arago, the chances 
against the contact of the earth with a 

comet are more than two hundred and. 
titty millions to oue. 

AnvEKTisiyo.—'The Adams (X. Y.) 
Visitor speaks of an eminent Bostonian 
who regarded an advertisement in a newe- 

: paper as a personal invitation to eall, and 

jsaid: “While 1 somquuies hesitate about 

entering a store tlio proprietors of which 
1 have not thus sent their card to my rcsi- 
! deuce,’ 1 always feel certain of a cordial. 
wclcomo from the members of an advertis- 

! iug firm” This means that it Ls just as 

j impolite to enter a business home that 
doesn’t advertise, as it would be to walk 
into a private residence and take a seat at 

table without invitation. 
Another sensible man says: People are 

quite apt to go wlieye tlieir atten tion is 

called, ami if they find things as repre- 
sented, they will purchase there in prefer- 
ence to spending their time in seeking 
elsewhere. Those whose patronage and 
influence are of the greatest value never 

spend too muclijn looking up a thing. 
I They have learnod that time is money, 
! and that withbut time in this world money 

in nrrtrflllogtl 

A Swket Krss.—Lover* and poem 
expatiate upon the sweetness of kisses, | 
and divide these into classes, divisions, 
and sections. Tile other day a telon. ; 

sentenced to death, was visited hy his 
mistress, who, in kissing him at parting, 
slipped from her mouth to his own a 

key, hy means of which ho was enabled 
to unlock tlie padlock of his irons. 
Thus lie escaped. We do not know 
how tlie doctors would classify that i 
kiss, but the condemned no doubt.4 

j thought it the sweetest kiss lie had j 
ever received. 

_A bill lias been introduced into 
the Legislature of New York to abolish ; 
all public markets in the city of Now 
York, leaving the business of keeping 

| markets to private enterprise. 

MAUKirrS. *Vc. j 
Citizen Omcc, Dks Arc, \ j 

Saturday, April 27, 1S07. j 

DES ARC PRICES CURRENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY HY 

,J. Hl*>is ALLEN. 

BROOMS, per dozen. 4 600 5 00 j 
pointed, per do* 4 000 4 50* 

Butter per pound, 400 6" 
Bar Iron, ^0 10 I 
Bar Soap, per pound 1‘466 15 | 
Beef Hides, dry. per pound, 80 10 1 

Castings, 0 (a) 11 1 

CoI.ee—Rio 3^0 •$<> 
Cairdlos 8tar, 220 2u 
Cotton. *20 101 
Cotton Yarns,' 300 40. j 
Cordage—Mauilla, 360 40 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 1 750 2 00 

( 

Ejfts, per do*«n, 2o@ 2 » 

Flour, per barrel, 10 000 10 00 j 
FRUITS— 

Apples per bi*hel, dried, 2 000 2 60 | 
Peaches, 2 00@ 2 60 ! 

GRAIN— 
IVhcat pet* bushel. 1 000 1 76 
Corn do 1 600 1 75 
Ciunpowiler per keg, 14'000 1;> 0<» 
Lime per barrel, 3 000 3 60 
Lead—Bar, per pouud, 20 

Ginger per pound, 60 
MEAT'S— 

; Mens Pork per barrel, 28 000 00 00 
Bulk Pork, 11 00fo' 16 00 
Pork, fresh, per pound, 12A0 #|5 
Beef per pound, 8(a) 10 

j BACON—Clear Sides, 15 to 20 
Shoulders, 12 to 14 
Hajns, sugur-cured, 17 to 22J 

♦ Lard. 1" to 20 
PAINTS ANI) OILS— 

Llasoed Oil, per gallon, 2 000 2 60 
Lard Oil, 2 00@> 2 50 
Coal Oil, 1 00 
White Load, per keg, 3.75(a) 0 00 
Nail* per pound, 100 12 
Molasses, per gallon, 000 I 20 

SUGAR, per pound, 
Brown, 160 18 
Clarified, +'• 

Crushed aud Powdered, 22® 2o 
Pepper per pouud, f>0 

Hice, 20 
Suit—per barrel, 4 000 6 On 

Salt — per sack. 3 00® 3 25 
j Starch—Pearl, 15 

Spice, 50 
‘TOBACCO— 

Common, 90® 1 2» 
| Fine, 1 26® 2 60 

| Tea, per pound, 2 00® 2 60 
Tallow, per pound, 15 

! Tar, in cans, 1 00 

Whisky, per gallon, 2 40® 6 00 

AGENTS FOR THE “CITIZEN.”, 
jgr Mr. II. F. Coulter is our authorized 

agent to attend to any business far this office 

at Memphis, Tenn. 

Mr. Adam Huntsman is our author- 
ized ngeut to ftttend to any business for this 

| office at Little Rock or Dt valPs Bluff. 

H^Mr. 0. H. Vinton is our authorized 

j \gont at N$w Orleans, to solicit advertise- 

j ments for the Citizen. 
1 £v^"Mr. W. W. 'Garner is pur authorized 

j Agent at Quitman. Arkansas, to receive sub 

scriptioiis for the Citizen* 

|^r»l L. P. Hughes is our authorize*’ 
( 

: Agent at Clarendon, Arkansas, to attend to: 

ally business for this pffu*. 

wgp^Capt. G, W. Hurley is our Ageut for 

Augusta, Arkansas, aud is anthemed to re- 

| :eipt and collect any dues for this office. 

! 8** .Mr. Wok Poe will attend to the inter 

| esta of the Citizen, in Memphis, Tenn. 

J. Adams, 01 Nassau Street, New 

York, is our authorized Agent, to solicit ad 

vortisementfc. 

P. Walker A Co., arc our authorized 

Vgents in Louisville, Ky., to receive and so 

{ licit advertisements. 
-.—-* 

j Pcraoh* visiting Memphis, should not 

fail to call on G. H. Blood Co., No. 3dl 
: Main street. These gentlemen keep constant- 

ly on kand. a fall supply bf Oils bf kind, 

Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Ac. Such are 

their facilities, that they can and do make it 

to the interest of all to purchase from them. 

SPECIAL HOI It i>. 

Free to Everybody. 
A Large pp. Circular, giving information 

of the greatest importance to the young of 

both sexes. 

It teaches how the homely may become 

beautiful, the despised respected, and the 

forsaken loved. 
No young lady or gentlemen should fail 

send their Address, and receive a copy post 

paid, by return mail. 
Address P. O. Drawer, 21, 

feb28~6m T: N. Y. 

KEI’AKATOR 1APIU.! 

TliM# nwfiyytttir fnljf fritzUs ynvtr fcwi'ohi-s, 
your wig— 

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig : 

Come aged, come youthful, come ug y and lair. 
And r^j<wco in your own luxuriant hair. 

REPiRiTOIl CAPIMJ. 
For restoring hair upon bald heads, (from 

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and 

forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has 

no equal. It will force the beard to grow 

upon the smoothest face, in from five to eight 
weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two 

to three months. A/ew ignorant practition- 
ers have asserted that there is nothing that 

will force or hasten the growth of the hair or 

beard. Their assertions are false, as thous- 

ands of living witnesses (from their own ex- 

perience) cau bear witness. Put many will 

say, how are wo to distinguish the. genuine 
from the spurious ? It certainly is difficult, 
ns nine-tenths of the different Preparations 
advertised fur the hair and beard are entirely 
worthless, and you may have already thrown 

away large amounts ii^ their purchase. To 

such we. would say. try the Heparator Capilli; 
it will cost you nothing unless it fully comes 

up to our representatiVs. If your Druggist 
does not keep it, send us one dollar and we 

will forward it, postpaid, together with a re- 

ceipt for the money, which will be returned 

you on application, providing entire satisfac- 

tion is not given. Address 
W, L. CLARK & CO., Chemists, 

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syuacisk, N Y 

WONDERFUL BUT TRUE. 

MADAME REM INC.TON, the world-rc- 

nowned AstrologUt and Somnambulistic Clair- 

voyant, while in a clairvoyant state, delineates 

the very features of the person you are to 

marry, a.nd by th^aid of an instrument of in- 

tense power, known as tho Psyehomotrope, 
guarantees to produce a p’crfect and life-like 

picture of the future husband or wife of the 

applicant, with date of marriage, occupation, 
leading traits of character, &c, This is no 

imposition, as testimonials without number 

can assert. By stating place of birth, age, 

disposition, color of eyes and hair, and en- 

closing fifty cents, and stamped envelope di- 

rected to yourself, you will receive the picture 
by return mail, together with desired inform- 

ation. 
goTp* Address in confidence, Mapamk Gek- 

Tju ni. Uii.MiNuros, P. 0. Box -97, West Troy, 
New York. 

CRISPER COMA. 
Oh ! she wns beautiful and fair. 
With starry eyes and radiant hair, 
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined. 
Enchained the very heart an i mind. 

(KISI’EH COMA, 
For Curling tho Hatr of Either Sex 

into Wavy and Glossy Ringlets, 
or Heavy Massive Curls. 

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen 
can W’&utify themselves a thousand fold. It 
is the only article in the world that will curl 

straight hair, and at the same tinif give it a 

beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper 
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates, 
cleanses and beautifies it ; is highly and de- 

lightfully perfumed, and is the most pomp Me 
article of the kind ever offered to the Ameri- 
can public. The Crisper Coma will he sent 

to any address, sealed and postpaid, for $1. 
Address all orders to 

W. L. CLARK & CO Chemists, 
Xo. Z West Fayette Street, SVnAcrsR, N. Y 

tk$r A Young Lady returning to her 

country home, after a sojourn of a few months 
in the City,* was hardly. recognized by lu-r 
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed 
face, she had a soft,.ruby complexion of almost 
marble smoothness, and instead t>f twenty- 
three she really appeared hut eighteen. Upon 
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change, 
she plainly told them that she used the Clr- 
<U ms lun 51:11m, and considered it an in- 
valuable acquisition to any Lady’s toilet. By 
its use any Lady or Gentleman can improve 
their personal appearance an hundred fold.— 
It is simple in its combination, as Nature her 
self is simple, yet unsurpassed in its efficacy 
iti drawing impurities from, also healing, 
cleansing and beautifying the skin and com- 

plexion. By its direct action on the cuticle, 
it draws from it all its impurities, kindly heal- 

ing the fame, and leaving the surface as Na- 

ture intended it should be, clear, soft, smooth 
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Ex- 

press, on receipt oi an order, ny 
W. L. CLARK Si CO.. Chemists, 

No, 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
The only American Agents for the sale of 

the same 

ASTROLOGY. 
THE WORLD ASTONISHED 

AT THE WONDEUFl I. REVELATIONS 
mam: by the great astrologist, 

niadatur II. A. PERRIGO. 

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.— 
She restores to happiness thoso who. from 
•lelefal events, catastrophes, creeses in love, 
loss of relations ami friends, loss of money, 
&c., have become despondent. She brings 
tog*:her those long separated, gives informa- 
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, re- 

stores lost or stolen property, tells you the bus- 
iness you are best qualified to pursue, and in 

what you will be most sucoessfuL causesspeedy 
marriages and telfs you the very day you will 

marry, gives you the name, likeness and 
ehuracfcrfalics of the person. She reads your 
very thoughts, and by her almost supernatu- 
ral powers, unveils the dark and hidden mys- 
teries of the future. From the liars we see 

in the firmament—the malefic stars that over- 

l'oumi ot predominate in the configuration— 
from the aspects and positions of the planets 
and the fixed stars in heaven at the time of 
birth, she deduces the future destiny of man. 

Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist 
on earth. It costs you but a tritto and you 
tnav never again have so favorable au oppor- 
tunity. Consultation fee, with Kkeness arid 
nl! desired in formal ion, $1. Parlies living 
at a distance can consult the Mudaruc by mail 
with equal safety aud satisfaction to them- 
el visa, as if in person A full and explicit 

[.•hurt, Written 01^, with All Inquiries answer- 

ed and likeness enclosed, sent by mail*t>n re- 

ceipt of price above jnentinned. Tbo strict- 
est secresy will be maintained, and all cor- 

respondence returned or destroyed. Referen- 
ce* i>flho highest order furnished those do- 

ming them. Write plaiuly tho clay of the 
ruotiib and year iu which you were born, en- 

olusing a small lock of hair. 
Address Madams H A PfcRRIGO, 

p. 0 Dr aw eh 202, Bi ffm.o, N Y. 

I Madame E F. Thornton, the great Engli-h 
Astro! ogist, Clairvoyant and Bsyoaemoiri- 

I coin, who has astonished the scientific cla**e, 

j of the Old World, has now located hers. If at 

Hudson, N. Y. Mvlame Thornton po? *o»ae, 

snch wonderful powers of second sight, ns tc 

enable her to impart knowledge of the great- 
est importance to the single or married ot 

I either rex. While in a state of trance, slit 

dedifreatt** t^te very features of the t<dda>r» y<*v 
r.re to many, and by the aid of an inWrruwent 
,,f an ini Aso power, known us the Psyohotn- 
otrojfe, guarantees to produce a lrfo**likh ^ic 
lure of the future husband* or wifcVf the Sip 
plicant, together with date of marriage, posi- 
tion in life, leading trait of character, &c.— 
This jfo no huhibug. as thousands of tesUrno 
nials can assert, f lie will send when desired 

a certified certificate, or written guarantee 
rhat the picture is what it purports to bo.— 
11 v enclosing .a email lock of hair, and staiinj 
place of birth, ngc, disposition and complex 
ion, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamper 
envelvpo addressed to yourself, you will V# 
reive the picture and desired information, bj 

! return mail. All communication! sacredly 
I confidential. Address in confidence, Madami 

j K. F. Thoestq^, PvO. Box 2£3, Hudson, Nov 

; York. 

SPEC'S IE NOTICE. 

BULL’S CEDRON BITTERS, 
— 

Read Mr. Edwards’ Statement. 
Loi uviu.k, Kv., April lHt».1. 

Dll. John lit it...— Lh ar Sir.—wratitndc t, 

! you. as well as a sense of ditty to the pttblie. 
1 requires that 1 should give you a statement, 
I f«»r public use, of the great benefit l have dc- 
i rived frOtn the use of your “Codron Bitters.’ 

| After a military service of thirteen months 
embracing the l'ea llidge campaign and buttle, 

1 1 was discharged from the service and cainr 

home tonle. Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and 
i general debility were fast hurrying me to the 

grave, and every remedy prescribed by phvsi- 
! elans seemed only to aggravate my diseases. 

About foitr weeks ago l w* * fortunate enough 
i to procure your “Codron Bitters.” and by the 
| use of them alone l have been restored to per- 
| feet and robust he alth. I can most earnestly 
recommend them as being all, and more tiffin 

| all. than they are represented to be.^ You are 

| at liberty to make any use you wish of this 
statement. 

I am. respect full v, 
BICHABD EDWARDS. 

A Voire from Virksbnrfr. 
Vwksbuho, Miss.. Aug. 9 1 S*-,Tt. 

Pn. John Em.l Dear Sir.—I tun happy 
to r ate to you that. 1 have used yottr valuable 
Co,Iron Hitter* with great benefit to myself, in 

general debility and prost.tition of my system 
..t ,*t,n in,t,e.lthv an,I miasmatic 
influence of tho Mississippi river unwind 
Vicksburg. Imving been with Gen, Gm>J s 

ariuv through ils whole southern campaign, 1 
eonfilently recommeiul ils use to all persons 
who arc exposed to unhealthy climates, 

H. W. FOGLE. 
Apout U. S. San. Com. 

For Pul# by Johnson Lavis. 1'es Arc Ark. 

B g A IT f 
— 

; Auburn- Golden, Flaxen & Silkm Carls. 

FRODITCED by tho u<e of Prof. PEBRECX’ 
FRIZF.ft LK CHKTKPX. One application 

warranted to curl the most straight and stub* 

j born hair of either sex into wavy ringlets, or 

heavy massive curb**. Has hern u. » *1 by toe 

fashionable4' of Paris and London, with the 
: m t gratifying results. Docs no injury tc 

the hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, 
$1. Dmet ptive Circulars mailed fri-o. Ad- 
dr ass BERGER. SHLTTS x CO Chemist a, 
No. 295 River St Troy, N. V., Sole Ac tit# 
for the UttD.ed States. feb2!’ -ly 

EXCELSIOa ! EX0ELSI03 ! i 

CMSmurS 
Hair Exterminator! ! 

For RomoTlng Superfluous Hair. 
To tho ladies especially, this invaluable de- 

| pilntory recommends itself as being an almost 
indispensable article to female beauty, is 
easily applied, does not burn or injure the 
skin, but acts directly on the roots. It Is 
warranted to remove superfluous hair from 
low foreheads, or front any part of the bo iy. 
completely, totally and radically extirpating 
the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth and 
natural This is the only article used by t .0 

French, and is the only real effectual depila- 
| tory in existence. Price 75 cents per pack- 

age, sent post-paid, to any address, on re- 

ceipt of an order, by 
BEHGER, SllVlTS & CO.. Chemists, 

feh23-1y 285 River St Troy, N. X’. 

There cometii glad tidfhg* of joy to all. 
To young and ro old, to great and to small; 

: Tho beauty which once was so precious and 
rare. 

Is free for all, and all may be fair. 

II) the use of 

CHASTELLAR’S 
WHITE LIQUID 

EiS^XM EL, 
For Improving and Beautifying the Com 

plcxion. The most valuable and perfect pro- 
paration in use, for giving the skin n beaut i- 

| ful pearl like tint, that is only found in youth. 
It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 

I lions, and all impurities ot’ tlie skin, kindly 
j healing: the same, leaving the skin while ami 
; clear ns alabaster. Its use cannot be detected 
by the closest scrutiny, a ml being a vegetable 
preparation is perfectly harmless It is the 
only article of the kind used by the French, 
and is considered by the Parisian ns indis- 
pens able to a perfect toilet. Upwards ot 
iiO.CMM) bottles were sold during the past year, 
a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy Price, 

j only 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on 

receipt of an order, by 
BERGER, SMUTTS & CO., Chemists, 

j febffd-ly River St., Troy, N. Y. 

AFFLICTED ! 

SUFFER NO MORE! 
When by the use of DR. JOINYILLK'S 

ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, anil 
ut a trifling cost. 

The astonishing success which has attended 
this invaluable meUicine for Physical and 
Nervous Weakness General Debility and 
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impo- 
tency, or any of tffe Oousequences.of youthful 
indiscretion, "renders it the most valuable 
preparniion ever discovered. 

It will remove all nervous affections, de- 
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or 

business, loss of memory, contusion, thoughts 
of self destruction, fears of insanity, &c D 
will restore the appetite, renew the health of 
those who have destroyed it by seustml excess 

fir evil practices. 
Young Men, be humbugged no nioYo by 

“Quack Doctors” and ignorant practitioners, 
but send without delay fof the Elixir, ami 
at once restored to health and happiness A 
Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance. 
Price, $1, or four bottles to one address, $3* 

One but: le is sufficient to effect a cure in all 
ordinary cases. 

ALSO, DR. JOINYILLK’S SPECIFIC 
PILLS, for t lie speedy and permanent cure of 
Gonorrhea.Gleet.Urethral Discharges, Gravel. 
Stricture, ami all affections of the Kidneys 
and Bladder. Cures effected in from one to 
five days They are prepared from vegetable 
extracts iffst are fmrtt*«ss on the system, 
and never nauseate the stomach or impreg- 
nate the breath. No change of diet is neces- 

sary while using theat, nor co*s their action 
in any manner interfere with business pur- 
suits Price. $1 per box. 

Either of th$ above-mentioned articles will 
l>e sent to any address, Closely seated, and 
post-paid* by mail or express* on receipt of 
price. Ad lr ss all orders to 

BERGER, SHt/TTS A COL Ch*m!*f*. 
fcbSMy No 2W Mi mV- Troy Y Y. 

Will SIZE US 
AMU 

| MUSTACHES ! 

IjTORCF.D to grow upon the smoothest face 
iu tVrtm three ro IS -e wc--Va fy using t>r. 

; S'fiYIoNF4 S If BCT A OR At fit JK C.tPJtfc A fit E 

I 
« uoe. acting upon the Heard amt Hair in an 

■iln oil tmraculous manner, ft hns'boen used 
t.T the elite of l’a.iia ami i.ond >u with the 
most flattering success. Nam.** of all pur- 
clcwer* wiU he registered, aud ifajtire vatis- 
fnotl -h is not given in every instance, the 

I in..- -y will be cheerfully nofundedY Price by 
! mail, ealejl aud postpaid, $1. Inscriptive 
! circulars and test icon ill* mailed free. Ad- 
dr, HEKGfcR. HilUTTH & Hi).. t'hcmisU. 

drift llivirr B treat, Troy, N. Y., Hole agents 
for the United States, fcb2"-ly. 

WM. tiAHVIN. ROUT. BtlSSRLL. 
,t. O. HF.I.T.. JSO. T. PISITliR. 

ESTAHEISSJEO 1S2T. 

KE-ESTAllI.ISHEP IN 1806. 

&nm> mt & z%> 
Importers and Wholesale 

# 

—**T>E,\I.EI18 IK— 

SSI' ft0OBI 
—AND— 

M'ctions, 
No. 2H7 Main St., below Seventh St., 

.jan Id-lira EOUIS VIEEE, 

T. DEAN, of Dean k McGinnis N. Y. 
Dean & Hale,'Cincinnati. 

JNO. I>. ADAMS, of I.ittle nock, Ark 
T. GAFF, of T. & J. \Y. Guff, Aurora, 

Indib u a. 

Dean, Adams & Gaff, 
CO I TON FAOTOBS 

-AND- 

EqdwhssIou XUrcIxaat?, 
\o. -IO UNION STREET, 

Ncm- Orleans. 
may12-6 m 

givvvnii. rvcriMVfE UlFATY 

—T)F— 

R. B, CARL LEE, 
•? fvaU'j ailutf, Sttlausas. 

First Class Insurance of Life, Fire, 
Marine nnJ Accident 

Insurance Companies, 
I 

_ 

National Banking and Insurar.ee 

COMPANY, 
* 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 

! Insures Town Property and Merchandise. 
; Furnishes Open Marino Policies on Liberal 

j Terms. 
Losses paid at this office. 

R. B. CARIj IiBE, 
i dccl- Agents for While Rivor. 

BROWN, JONES & WELLERSH, 

MOUTH WHITE RIVER, 

RECEIVING, FORWARDING 

-AND- 

Commission Merchants. 

Particular attention paid to Forwarding all 

Hoods consigned to them for White river. 
% auglltf 

For Sale 2 
rpwo first rate GRIST MILLS, cheap 
I for cash, also one LAX 31 ILL. Ap- 

ply to 
JNO. A. FRITH. 

Dea Arc, March 00, Ajj07—lm 
C. JS.. JUDSON, 

mmim m minx 
Manufacturer of 

SASTT TinOTlS. BT.TTSTnS. 

And dealer in 

,GLASS AND PUTTY. 
PTlHANKFtJL for past patronage arid solicits 

; X a continuance of the same. 

_jan26-1y__ _ __ 

STEAMBOATS." 
Itcsular Louisville, Memphis, 

and White River Packet, 
ELLA FABER, 

•T. C. PECKENPAUGII.Master. 
0. E. U'Jiclky, .Clerk. 

This fine steamer hav- 
i'AiESr.C3ili ig entered the above trade, j 

will run regularly, stopping at all way land- 
ings. For freight or passage apply on 

board. marAO- 

Leaves Memphis Every Saturday, 
Regular Memphis and White 

Hlirr Packet, 
j> i<: s .v uc, 

.1X0. 1). ELLIOT,.. Master. 
,1. Lee Finney, ... Clerk. 

A THE Des Arc has been 
horougbly repaired ami re- 

; mud. expressly fur llio above trade, and will 
i leave Memphis every Saturday and Des Are 

every Wednesday. sep-li- 

Leaves Memphis Every Tuesday, 
Regular Nrmplih aud White 

River Packet, 
0< >M MEll CIATj9 

JOHN. B. DAVIfi, Captain. 
Gko. 0. Bush, Clerk. 

| A THIS steamer having 
.jA?wwuiit.?... >n thoroughly repaired and 

I refurnishv-d, will run regularly throughout 
| che aensou. Leaves Memphis every Tuesday 

aud Des Arc every Saturday morning. murS- 
J. JIMS ALLEN, Agent 

KrgtiHtr HI. Lou!* un<l While 
River l*a< kft, 

G IV E S , 

JOHN M KM KILL,.Maxtor. 
Gkobul DodD,. Clerk. 

/_j r|G*3V —s This splendid passenger 
>fc»-K«»* will ply regularly du^ 

ring the season between St. Louis and Jack- ; 
st upor#* utopping at all way landings. Far- 

i ocular attention paid to orders sent for goods, j 
For freight an l pasroge »rply c.o hoard. 

ecM5- 

i,Lb AK( ADVEKIfeUllESTS. 

BLACKSMITHING I 
rpflE UNDERSIGNED Would respectfully 
1 announce to the citizens of Dee Arc and 

surrounding country that they are prepared, 
ou sh irt notice to execute witii neatness and 

dispatch, all kinds of work belonging to the 
blacksmith trade. Mr. W. L. Smith, a com- 

petent workman, can be found at all times at 
t ho shop on Woodruff 8t., nortM of Buena 
Vista iSireet. 

iiorsi: HfiortVG 
done in a skillful manner. All kinds of work 
for sale at the store of Warner k Edwards, 
where orders may be. left, and receive prompt 
attention. All contracts for liabilities subject 
to the approval of Wm. M. Warner, before 
valid. A. 0. EDWARDS & CO. 

J mar 30, 1307-fun. 

KXTKRTAJ.XMENT!! 
'milE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 

I oponed a IIOIKP ol' I’nfpr- J,'"*. 
tnlnnM*nt, on Ihrenn Vista Street, near 

th" Steambittit Landing, for the aeeomifloda- 
ticu of 

TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
By theyday, week, or month, solicits the pat 
ronage of those visiting Des Arc. The fare 
will be as good as the market affords, and 
terms moderate. 

(live me a trial, and 1 will endeavor to give 
sat'?faxti-n. 

BENJAMW HAVLEY. 
Des Arc, Ark., March 28, 1867—6m 

Dress and Bonnet Mating. 
MRS, M. A. BURK begs lo®rc to inform 

the Ladies of Des An*, ana surrounding- 
country, that she is now prepared to do up 
Hats and Bonnots in the most fashionable 
style. Also, makes Bonnets, cuts and makes 
Drosses. Has just received blocks for lists 
and Bonnets, of the latest fashion. 

Des Arc, March 28, a867. 

SCHOOL. 
MRS. S. (\ RUSSELL wm opon her 

School at the Presbyterian Church on 

the First Monday in February. A rea- 

sonable number of scholars—-boys ami girU* 
solicited. Rates of’Iunion $2 00, $2 />0and 
$3 00 per month. Having had considerable 
experience she guarantees satisfaction 

i>ss Arc, Feb. 2, 1867-tf 

lOIO/ETC3r~£i!~ 
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 

FRESH DRUGS, 
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, 

ITaioI; u tnnorr 

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Window-Glass, Per- 

fumery, Patent Medicines, Wines, Brandies, 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes. 

Dromgoole’s celebrated Southern Remedies, 

invariably for cash, at small profits. 
jul2l J. 31. BURNEY. 

rJ_lie Arcade I 
TP you want somethihg that is good mil at 

the Arcade. Hot Tom and Jerry, Brandy, 
Whiskey, Cedroti Bitter**, etc. in fact, every 
thing that is good to drink. 

Will buy all kinds of game, and pay the 
highest market price. 

B. B. BETHELL. 
Des Arc, Ark., Jan. 19, 1867. 

DESAEC 

SALOorij^ 

UO! overy one, that would have something 
good for the inner man! Old Peach and 

H<>ney, thefiuest Whiskey, Brandy, Wine and 
Bitters of every kind, fitted up aud accommo- 
dated to the lastc of the 

* 
MOST FASTIDIOrS. 

Fresh Oysters, Sardines, Crackers, Cheese, 
Nuts, Fine Cigars, Fine Tobacco, Apples, 
Fruits. Sits. In fact, everything pertaining or 

belonging to a first class Saloon, may be 
found on hand at the Des Arc Saloon, on 
Buena Vista St., next door to Johnson & Da- 
vis’ Drug Store. Call and see that is all so. 

J B. WILLIAMS. 
Des Arc, November 3, 1806.—tf 

X) E S A It 0_ 

mm km nmm 
ACADEMY. 

* 

milE third session of this School will open 
L on Monday, the 21st January, under the 

charge and direction of B. D. PERRY, 
who hopes by strict attention, to merit the 
patronage of town and surrounding country. 

Terms, p»r Session of Five Months. 
Orthography, Reading and Writing, $13 00 
The same with Arithmetic, Geography 

and Grammar, $15 00 
The above, with Algebra, Geometry, 

Philosophy, Physiology, Book- 
Keeping and the Languages, $18 00 

Deductions made only in cases of protract- 
...i .... .. v ii .„:n 

be made for the cash in advance. 
Dcs Arc, January 5, 1807.—ly 

On the Way and in Storo I 
Pine Tar in Cans, 

Super C. Soda, 
Indigo, Star Caudles, 

AY oil Duckets, Hope, 
Pepper, Spice, 

Ginger, Cloves, &c., 
AVash Boards. 

Coal Oil, Linseed Oil, 
Spts. Turpentine, 

Uarrrett's 
Scotch SnutV, 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Smoking Tobacco, 

Selves, Jfails, (inelnd- 
, ing a good lot (id,) 

AVood Trays, Powder, 
Tubs, Buckets, • 

Water Coolers, Pails, 
Trace Chains, 

Horse and Jlulo Collars, 
llames, (iron and wood,) 

Window Class, all sizos, 
Putty, White Load, 

Tea Kettles, Biscuit Oveh*, 
Skillets, Frying Pans, 

Pots, (large ami small.) 
Shovels and Tongs, 

Spades, Hoes, 
Hakes and Shovels, 

Cooking Stoves, 
‘Hamburgand ‘Eng.’ 

Hairy Cheese, 
Mackerel in kits 

and barrels. Pickles, 
Bulk Moats, 

Clear Sides and 
Shoulders, 

Pickled Beef, 
White Beans, 

Irish Potatoes, 
Sugar-Cured Hams. 

At.SO—-Dry Goods in great variety, new 

style Prints, Dress CoJis, Ready-Ma le Cloth- 
ing, Qucenstture, Hardware, \c 

Haiea * HcPhersea. I 

Oil. .IOIIIV BtTLi. \ : 

BITTERS, 
Th«- and Most Important 

IHsrovfry ml' the M»*f- 
ternth Century. 

N"o man’s name is more intimately ennneot- 
cd with tilt! liistory of Matoria Medica in 

the United States, or more favorably known 
as a pioneer in medical discovery than that of 

DE. JOHN BULL 

OF LOUISVILLE, KY. 

ni« inimitable preparation of SARSAPA- 
RILLA has long stood at the head of the va- 

rious compounds of that valuable drug. 
His COMPOU ND OK WILD CHERRY ha* 

i become a household Word throughout the 

W&S’S &TO 

ITis WORM LOZENGES. In less than a year 
after their introduction, attained amputation 
as wide spread aa the continent of North 
America. 

But the crowning glory of his life remain* 
to be attained in his latest discovery, or rath- 
er combination, for he does not claim to bo 
the discoverer of 

Which is the basis of the BTTTERS now of- 
fered to the public. That honor belongs to 
tlie native inhabitants of CENTRAL AMERI- 
CA, to whom its virtues have been known for 
more than two hundred years Armed with 
it the Indian bids 

DEFIANCE 
—TO THE jlOST— 

Deadly Malaria, 
.vxi a littium s njiiiuiu >• •-*v *■ **v — 

serpents. It is a belief with them that while 
there is breath in the body, the 

Is potent to cure, no matter what the disease 
may bo. While Dll. BULL is not prepared to 
endorse this extravagant pretension, he is 

i nevertheless satisfied from a thorough exam- 

ination of the evidence relating to its virtues, 
that as a remedy and preventive for all dis- 
ease***** rising from exposure, either to changes 
of weather and climate or to the miasmatic 

| influence, it 

STAXDS WITHOUT A RIVAL, 

And justly deserves tho reputation it has so 

long enjoyed izf Central America and the V.'c-.t 
Indies. 

IN D YSEEFSIA 

And its attendant train of symptens, it acts 
more like a charm than a medicine. There is 
nothing in the range of Materia Medica that 
can for a moment boar a comparison with it 
in this disease. 

A full account of this wonderful plant may- 
be found in the 11th edition of the U. S. Dis- 
pensatory, on pages 1887 and 1388. 

A series of experiments in which Dr. BULL 
has been for years engaged, has just been 
brought to a successful termination, and he is 
now enabled to offer to the public a combina- 
tion of CEDRONAvith other approved tonics, 
the whole preserved in the best quality of cop- 
per distilled Bourbon Whiskey, which he is 
confident has 

KG 8(RIAL IK TECS WORLD. 
IIp might fttmish a volume of certificate*, 

but the public have long since learned to esti- 
mate such things at their true value. The 
safest plan is for every one to test for himself 
til ̂ virtue of a new medicine. 

GIVE Tllh 

Cedron Bitters 
ONE TRIAL, 

And you will never use any others. 

tt is Hot necessary to publish a long list of 
diseases of which the Ckhrow Bitters are a 

upouiuo. in au mu diseases ui mu 

Stomach, Bowel*, 
JLIYer, or Kidney*; 
IN ALL 

Affections of the Drain, 
Depending upon derangement of the Stem*oh 

aud Bowels; 

—IN— 

Gout, Rheumatism and Neuralgia 

AND IN 

FEVER AND AGUE 
It is destined to supersede all others. It not 
ouly cures all these diseases but prevents them. 

A wiueglasaful of the Bitters taken an hour 
before oach meal will obviate the ill effect of 
the moat, unhealthy climate, and screen the 
person taking it “against diseases, under the 
most trying exposure. 

Sold Bffftll by Druggists and 
Grorers Generally. 

DR. JOHN BUITSPRINCIPAL OFFICE 
FIFTH STREET, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Sold Wholesale and Retail 

—by— 

Johnson & Davis* 

gru ^rr, Kansas. 
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER, 

BILL S SARSAPARILLA, 
AND 

SMITH'S IOXIC SYRUP. 
—ALSO— 

All {totalled by DrugrgUf*. 
i^ps iy 

jfkty- ... b&mmm 


